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new armory
memorializesmemorializermemoria lizes
gen marston

by steve Plipilkingtonkington
for the tundra times

KOTZEBUE hefie was more like
a larger than life figure maj gen
john schaeffer said last week describ-
ing marvin muktukmiktukMuk tuk marston

schaeffer was speaking at the
dedication ceremony here for the new
national guard armory named after
marston

the 7 million building isis the
largest armory north of the arctic cir-
cle it has a special meaning to the
alaska natives of kotzebue said
schaeffer who was bomborn and raised
there

it was a big deal when he showed
up schaeffer said recalling the
friendship marston had with schaef-
fers family and the native com-
munitiesmuni ties of alaska

marston affectionately known as
muktukmiktukMuktuk a title reflecting his

achievement inin a miktukmuktuk eating con-
test with an eskimo village chief
was born inin tyler wash inin 1889

his accomplishments inin the native
community seem endless and so ddoesoes
the native communities affection for
him

continued on page nine
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marston honored
continued fromtrom pagepago one

he very much identified with the
eskimo people sen willie hensley
said at the ceremony

he was also frustrated with
bureaucracy hensley said

members of marstonsmarstoneMarstons family inin-
cluding his son brooke marston were
present for the dedication

also present were rep alat adams
and lt gen david nichols of the
alaskan air command

for 40 years this had been a dream
of my fathers lifetime to have this ar-
mory established brooke marston
said of the 3rdard battalions armory

marstonsmarstoneMarstons leadership in the native
community was an outstanding
example

we had lost all our leadership I1

schaeffer said of the native communi-
ty in kotzebue

marston first appointed non natives
as kotzebuesKotze bues leaders because of their
connections outside of the state
schaeffer said but when marston
returned a year later he found that
they had done nothing because the
leaders could not communicate with
the people

marstonsmarstoneMarstons solution to the problem
was simple he fired all the non
natives and replaced them with native
leaders who could get things ac-
complishedcomplis hedhM in the community schaef-
fer said

marston was very accomplished in
dealing with alaska native com-
munitiesmuni ties not only did he recruit
countless numbers of natives to serve
iniii the alaskan territorial guard dur-
ing the mid 1900s a period during
which service was on a volunteer
basis but he also considerdconsidersconsi derd the peo-
ple his friends

marstonsmarstoneMarstons achievements in the ar-
my national guard were many he
served as a recreation director on troop
transports at the close of world war
I1 when troops were returning from
europe

when he returned later to service
at the beginning of the second world
war he was given direct commission
as a major he was assigned to alaska
because of his knowledge of the
arctic

this was when marston observed
the eskimo people and saw their
potential as protectors of the alaska
coastline which was a likely candidate
for a japanese dinvinvinvasion dduringr the warwat
he traveled by boatboatedsil7dsildog sled and foot
from village to village recruiting
volunteers forthefor the territorial guard

marston ended his military career
with ththe rank of brigadier general

he not only had a heavy influence
with the native communities in his
military life but also in his political
accomplishments
v marston served as a delegate to the
ala4consfitudonalalaska constitutional convention in
19561956. thetheconvcntionconventionpr9ducproduced
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alaalaska constitutioncw6dwdon which bruncbwuncbkai4 ef-
fectivetive wheaalawhen alaska becibecamebecililelile a bititeititestate

itisywswW

1I came to the constitutional con-
vention to save the natives marston
told the tundra times at the time

when it looked like we were going
to become a state the department of
the interior wanted to form reserva-
tions here 100 of them I1 stopped
them too

he also was one of the first to
donate funds 10000 to the
iditarodIdi tarod which will honor marstonmanton by
naming him the number one musher
for the 1988 races

marston died at the age of 91 in
palm springs calif in 19801990

kotzebuesKotze bues new armory will have
mostly civilian purposes said schaef-
fer it is the largest and newest
building in kotzebue

marstonsmarstoneMars tons wife elsie who lives in
palm springs wrote about the armory
in a letter to schaeffer now mukluk
will be able to celebrate again with the
people 0off the north


